
Christian Home Healthcare Collaborates with
Winchester Thurston School to Host Second
Annual Senior Prom for Consumers

The Senior Prom is scheduled for May 3,

2024.

PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, UNITED

STATES, April 15, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Christian Home

Healthcare, a reputable Pennsylvania-

based home care agency, is proud to

announce its collaboration with

Winchester Thurston School for the

second consecutive year to organize a

memorable Senior Prom for its

consumers. Scheduled for May 3, 2024, at Winchester Thurston School's gymnasium, the event

aims to provide a night of joy and social engagement for individuals who may have missed out

on traditional high school experiences due to health issues.

Founded by the late Dr. India Christian in 2003, Christian Home Healthcare has been dedicated

to enhancing the quality of life for every person it serves. As the 3rd largest provider of home

care services in Pennsylvania, the agency has consistently demonstrated its commitment to

fostering meaningful connections and uplifting the spirits of its consumers.

"We believe in providing more than just medical care; we strive to create opportunities for our

consumers to experience joy and companionship," said Nautice Lucas, CEO of Christian Home

Healthcare.

The Senior Prom, themed as the "Sneaker Ball," offers a social atmosphere where consumers

can enjoy an evening filled with music, dancing, and camaraderie. Designed to provide a break

from the daily challenges of health issues, the event allows attendees to create lasting memories

in a welcoming and inclusive environment.

"At Christian Home Healthcare, we understand the importance of social interaction and

community engagement in promoting overall well-being," remarked Anitra Hughes, Director of

Consumer Engagement. "The Senior Prom celebrates our consumers and highlights the power of

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.christianhomehealthcare4u.com/
https://www.christianhomehealthcare4u.com/


collaboration in fostering meaningful experiences."

Winchester Thurston School plays a pivotal role in bringing the Senior Prom to life by

transforming its gymnasium into a stunning prom setting. Students actively serve food and

beverages, facilitate dancing, and provide DJ entertainment for the guests and participants.

"We are pleased to join hands with Christian Home Healthcare once again to host the Senior

Prom for their consumers," said Dr. Scott Fech, Principal of Winchester Thurston School. "Our

students are eager to create a magical evening that celebrates the resilience and spirit of these

individuals."

Visit the official website https://www.christianhomehealthcare4u.com/ for any media or

commercial inquiries, or call 412.323.0203.

About Company:

Christian Home Healthcare is a licensed personal care agency based in Pennsylvania, founded in

2003 by Dr. India Christian. Dedicated to helping individuals maintain their independence while

in the comforts of their homes, the agency offers a wide range of in-home services and

prioritizes building lasting relationships with both consumers and caregivers.

To stay updated on upcoming events and initiatives, follow Christian Home Healthcare on Social

Media:

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CHHC4YOU/

Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/christianhomehealthcare/

Nautice Lucas, CEO

Christian Home Health Care

nautice@christianhomehealthcare4u.com

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/703884366
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